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Abstract 

Background: The use of a Pellet gun, a form of short gun used for mob control in 
many conflict zones, has posed a serious challenge to the surgeons in assessing the 
extent of trauma caused by these pellets. Objectives: To study the role of conven-
tional available investigations for trauma like ultrasonography and computed tomo-
graphy scans in assessing the severity of the injuries caused by the pellets. Method-
ology: 50 patients having pellet injuries predominantly in abdomen without other 
associated trauma were included in the study. The decision for surgery was taken on 
the basis of clinical and CECT (Contrast Enhanced Computed Tomography) find-
ings and these findings were then compared with intra-operative findings. Results: 
30/50 patients were decided to be operated on the basis of Clinical and CECT find-
ings. On exploration, it was observed that 18/33 patients really needed exploration 
while as 15/33 patients could have been managed conservatively. This was observed 
in next 20/50 patients who were put on conservative management with similar CECT 
findings. Of these 20 patients, 17 did well while as 3 were explored later in view of 
developing peritonitis and were found to have small bowel perforations. Conclusion: 
Conventional investigations for trauma like FAST and CECT abdomen are not ideal 
for assessing the severity of pellet induced abdominal visceral injuries which result in 
high rate of unnecessary laparotomies. Also the abdominal pellet trauma patients can 
be well managed conservatively until hemodynamically stable even though CT scan 
shows pellet penetration into peritoneal cavity or bowel lumen. 
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1. Introduction 

Kashmir, the place known for its breath taking natural beauty that has been referred by 
the great writers and poets of the world as the “Paradise on the Earth” and “The valley 
of the Saints”, is also unfortunately the region that has witnessed the worst forms of po-
litical violence that has killed thousands of civilians and left many more injured and 
disabled [1]. During the episodes of unrest, the government authorities use different 
kinds of forces and weaponry to quell the protesters like rubber bullets, conventional 
bullets, tear gas shells and recently the pellets, a form of short-gun. 

Introduced in 2010 by the state police as “Non-lethal weapon” to quell protestors in 
Kashmir, the pellet gun injuries have posed a serious challenge to the Surgeons in as-
sessing the nature, extent and severity of the trauma caused by these pellets. Because of 
the paucity of literature available on this rare form of violence and the controversy that 
exists over whether such patients should have selective or mandatory exploration done; 
while some favour early abdominal exploration in all abdominal short-gun injuries 
where intra-abdominal penetration cannot be ruled out (Sherman and parish), others 
suggest that normotensive abdominal shot gun wounds with a scatter pattern of pellets 
penetrating the peritoneum can be successfully observed expectantly, even in the ad-
vent of ongoing peritonitis [2]. We performed a study to assess the extent, severity and 
lethality of the injuries caused by these pellets that may help in formulating a protocol 
for the management of pellet injured patients. 

2. Material and Methods 

The study was performed in a conflict zone during the period of major civil unrest in 
July 2016. A total of 356 injured patients were received in the emergency department. 
45 patients (12.64%) had bullet injuries, 7 patients (1.9%) were hit by tear gas shells and 
304 patients (85.3%) were the victims of pellet injuries. Among the pellet injuries, 198 
patients (65.13%) had predominant eye injuries, 30 patients (9.8%) had pellets in head 
and neck region and 58 (19.07%) had pellet injuries in torso. 

After arrival in the emergency room, ABCDE approach of trauma was followed in all 
patients to ensure their safety. After a thorough preliminary examination, all patients 
having pellet injuries on torso who formed the material of our study had a Focussed 
Assessment Sonography for Trauma (FAST Scan) done in the Emergency room by the 
radiologist and after resuscitation were sent for a CECT Chest, Abdomen and Pelvis 
and also the required radiographs of the extremities, cervical spine and pelvis were or-
dered. The patients were operated on the basis of Clinical assessment and CECT find-
ings. The clinical and CECT findings were then compared with intraoperative findings. 
Patients who were kept on conservative management on the basis of Clinical and CECT 
findings, their clinical course was closely monitored and the need for later laparotomy 
noted. 

2.1. Inclusion Criteria 

All patients having exclusive pellet injuries on torso without other associated trauma 
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like physical assault or bullet injury were included in the study. 

2.2. Exclusion Criteria 

Patients with Bullet injuries or Physical assault. 
Patients with penetrating injuries to abdomen other than pellets. 
Patients with pellet injuries to torso associated with other severe organ system inju-

ries like predominant chest trauma or head injury were excluded from the study. 

3. Results 

A total of 356 injured patients were received in the emergency department during this 
episode of violence. Out of these 356 patients, 45 (12.64%) patients were having bullet 
injuries, 7 (1.9%) were hit by tear gas shells and 304 patients (85.4%) were hit by pellets 
in different regions of the body (Table 1). 

The predominant site of injury was face and eyes affecting 65.13% of patients.50 pa-
tients (16.45%) had predominant abdominal pellets and were included in our study. 

Overall in a total of 50 patients, 30 patients were operated and 20 were kept on con-
servative management in our study (Figure 1). 

30 patients were operated within 12 hours and 20 patients were kept on conservative 
management after initial assessment. 3 of the 20 patients under observation developed 
signs of peritonitis were operated later. 
 

 
Figure 1. Management strategy of patients. 
 
Table 1. Anatomic distribution of pellet injuries in our patients. 

Predominant anatomic site of injury No. of patients Percentage 

Eyes and face 198 65.13% 

Head and neck 30 9.8% 

Extremities 18 5.9% 

Torso 58 19.07% 

Abdomen 50 16.4% 

Chest 8 2.6% 
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Clinical findings of injured patients in our study are shown in the figure below 
(Figure 2). 

All patients in our study had multiple pellet wounds on their abdomen and all were 
complaining of abdominal pain and had diffuse abdominal tenderness. 

CECT findings of these patients with predominant abdominal pellets in our study 
were as Table 2. 

The predominant CECT finding in our study was the presence of multiple pellets in 
the parietal wall (100% patients), followed by intra-peritoneal pellets (92% patients) 
followed by the pellets inside hollow viscera (74% patients). The pellet on CT scan 
produced a “Sun Ray appearance” or the appearance was similar to that of the “Spokes 
of a wheel”, Figure 3(a). 
 

 
Figure 2. Showing No. of patients with different clinical findings in our study. 
 
Table 2. Showing CECT findings of patients with pellet injuries to abdomen in our study. 

CECT FINDING No. of patients Percentage 

Pellets in parietal wall 50 100% 

Intra-peritoneal pellets 46 92% 

Pellets within bowel lumen 37 74% 

Pellets in solid organs (Liver; Spleen; Kidney) 20 40% 

Fluid in Peritoneal Cavity (Hemoperitoneum) 36 72% 

Pneumoperitoneum 5 10% 

Retroperitoneal Hematoma 2 4% 

Grade II or higher Splenic laceration Nil - 

Grade II or higher liver laceration Nil - 

Percentage does not correlate 100% as multiple findings were present in majority of patients. 
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(b) 

   
(c) 

   
(d) 

Figure 3. (a) CECT Images Showing Pellets in parietal wall and liver (Upper right); Pellets in pa-
rietal wall and Bowel lumen (Upper Left); Multiple Pellets in Parietal wall (Lower Right); Pellet in 
Transverse Colon (Lower Left); (b) Showing multiple pellets in a scatter pattern on the back of a 
young boy (Right) and face and eyes of a young girl (Middle), and whole abdomen (Left); (c) 
Showing close range pellet gun injury resulting in significant loss of parietal wall. The patient 
died; (d) Showing a patient with multiple pellets on parietal wall, with pellets in bowel lumen and 
peritoneal cavity. Patient did well with conservative management. 
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The intra-operative findings and the operative procedures performed in our in our 
study are depicted in Table 3. 

The predominant operative finding in our patients was multiple small puncture 
wounds on the bowel surface with serosal breaches but without mucosal eversion 
(83.33%). The negative exploration rate in our study was 20%. Overall closure of bowel 
perforations was the common procedure done in our study (32 patients), followed by 
resection of small bowel in 7 patient. 1 patient in our study had gastric perforation. 

4. Discussion 

Treatment of the injured patients has been a predominant mission of the surgeons 
since the origin of the medical care. Although the science of improving the manage-
ment of injuries progresses continuously, it has been during the times of war that many 
of the greatest advancements were made because of the high burden of injuries during 
the relatively shorter periods and the different types of the injuries produced by the dif-
ferent varieties of the weaponry used n the wars. The surgeon involved in managing 
these injuries must be well aware with the peculiarities of these weapons and the nature 
of the injuries produced by them. 

Since the beginning of armed struggle in Kashmir valley, the health care authorities 
have been receiving injuries which were no different from the conventional firearm in-
juries mentioned in the literature. But the introduction of “Pellet Guns” by the state po-
lice under the moniker of “Non Lethal weapon” as a more legitimate way of controlling 
mob and keeping peace posed a challenge to the health care authorities as the pattern, 
nature, severity and the assessment of these pellet injuries is not the same as is for con-
ventional firearm injuries. 
 
Table 3. Operative findings and operative procedures performed. 

OPERATIVE FINDINGS 
No. of  

Patients 
Percentage 

OPERATIVE PROCEDURE 
PERFORMED 

Bowel perforation with everted mucosa 7 23.33% Closure of Small bowel perforations 

Multiple Bowel perforation with serosal 
breach only, no everted mucosa 

25 83.33% 
Closure of bowel  

perforations/Resection  
anastomosis of Small Bowel 

Mesenteric with hematoma 3 10% Peritoneal lavage 

Gastrocolic hematoma 2 6.67% 
Ligation of bleeding  
vessel in omentum 

Gastric perforation 1 3.33% Repair of Gastric perforation 

Splenic Hilar Injury 1 3.33% Splenectomy 

Palpable pellets on liver Surface  
with active bleeding 

3 10% 
Hemostasis of bleeding  

pellet wounds 

Mesenteric hematoma with unhealthy  
bowel due to multiple serosal perforations 
with marked erythema of the bowel wall 

4 13.33% 
Resection anastomosis  

of Small Bowel 

No significant finding 6 20% Negative exploration 
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In 2010 episode of violence, a total of 198patients had suffered pellet injuries and the 
most common sites of injury were the extremities (47.9%), abdomen (36.3%) and chest 
(31.3%) [3]. In our study, however, the commonest site of injury by pellets was Eyes 
and face (65.13%) followed by Torso (19.07%), head and neck (9.85%) and extremities 
(5.9%). 

In our study, all patients (100%) had multiple pellets Injuries in the abdominal wall 
Figure 3(b) and all the 50 patients (100%) had abdominal pain and tenderness on ex-
amination and thus was very difficult to ascertain whether the pain and tenderness was 
because of pellet injuries in the parietal wall or because of intra abdominal injuries 
which were evident on CECT abdomen. 

The predominant CECT finding in our study was the presence of multiple pellets in 
the parietal wall (100% patients), intra-peritoneal pellets (92% patients) ,pellets inside 
hollow viscera(74%) and free fluid in peritoneal cavity in (72%) of patients. 6/30 pa-
tients (20%) in our study had negative exploration. Majid mushtaque et al. [3] in their 
study also had negative laparotomy in 4 patients with pellet injuries to abdomen. De-
layed laparotomy was done in3/20 patients in our study while as 17/20 patients did well 
with conservative management despite CECT showing multiple pellets in the parietal 
wall, presence of Pneumoperitoneum and pellets in bowel lumen Figure 3(d). This is 
comparable with Hegazy TO et al. [4] who in their study had 4/23 patients operated af-
ter 24 hours and all had hollow viscus perforations. So it can be argued that patients 
with pellets in parietal wall and even in bowel lumen can be well managed conserva-
tively thus avoiding the morbidity associated with negative and unnecessary laparo-
tomy [5] [6]. 

On the basis of intra-operative findings in patients who were explored, we observed 
that the predominant operative finding in our patients was multiple small puncture 
wounds on the bowel surface with serosal breaches but without mucosal eversion 25/30 
(83.33%), Bowel perforations with everted mucosa 7/30 (23.33%), Mesenteric hema-
toma with unhealthy bowel due to multiple serosal perforations with marked erythema 
of the bowel wall 4/30 (13.33%), Mesenteric hematoma alone 3/30 (10%), gastrocolic 
hematoma 2/30 (6.67%), 1/30 patients had splenichilar injury (3.33%), 3/30 patients 
(10%) had Palpable pellets on liver Surface with active bleeding and 6/30 patients (20%) 
had no significant finding on exploration. Bond et al. [7] and Majidmushtaque et al. [3] 
also reported that small bowel is the most frequently injured viscera in pellet injuries to 
abdomen and multiple bowel perforations being the common intra-operative finding. 

In our study, on the basis of Clinical and CECT findings, 30/50 patients were oper-
ated, comparing these findings with their intra-operative findings it was observed that 
18/33 patients really needed exploration while as 15/33 patients could have been man-
aged conservatively. Noting this high rate of un-necessary exploration, 20/50 patients 
with similar CECT findings were put on conservative management. Of these 20 pa-
tients, 17 did well while as 3 were explored later in view of developing peritonitis and all 
were found to have small bowel perforations. 

On the basis of these findings, we observed that CECT abdomen though a gold Stan-
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dard investigation for assessing the abdominal injuries in penetrating firearm injuries is 
not an ideal investigation for assessing the abdominal visceral injuries produced by the 
pellets and for planning their management. 

Chamisa [8] in his study on abdominal gunshot injuries observed that small bowel 
(59%) was the most frequently injured organ, colon (37%), liver (25%) and stomach 
(22%) and the injuries to small bowel being perforations and tangential lacerations, re-
quiring resection (26%) and simple closure (74%). In our study we also observed small 
bowel as the most frequently injured organ and the type of injuries being perforations 
with everted mucosa (23.33%) and perforations with serosal breach only, no everted 
mucosa (83.33%) requiring either resection or simple closure. So it can be assumed that 
the intra-abdominal injuries caused by these pellets are no different from gunshot inju-
ries though of lesser severity. Also, one patient with pellet injury in our study died who 
had received a close range pellet shot (Figure 3(c)). Therefore, it can be said that al-
though a “Non-Lethal Weapon” (NLW), it appears this description gives a false percep-
tion of the damage and injuries inflicted by the weapon. 

5. Conclusions 

Pellet Injury, a rare variant of trauma is a real dilemma for the health care authorities as 
the extent and severity of pellet induced abdominal visceral injury is not properly as-
sessed by the Conventional available investigations for trauma like FAST and CECT 
abdomen, resulting in high rate of negative and unnecessary laparotomies. Therefore 
we suggest the use of “Diagnostic Laparoscopy” before proceeding to exploratory lapa-
rotomy in all patients with pellet induced abdominal visceral injuries who are found to 
require surgery on the basis of clinical and CECT findings thus reducing the need for 
unnecessary laparotomies, although, it may need further studies to validate the role of 
diagnostic laparoscopy in pellet induced abdominal trauma. 

From this study, we also concluded that abdominal pellet trauma patients can be well 
managed conservatively until hemodynamically stable even though CT scan shows pel-
let penetration into peritoneal cavity or bowel lumen. 
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